San Joaquin County 4-H Leaders’ Council
Regular Meeting AGENDA

Robert J. Cabral Ag Center, 2101 E. Earhart Avenue, Stockton, CA

February 21, 2013, 7:00pm

1. Call to order
2. Flag Salute and 4-H Pledge
3. Roll Call/Quorum
4. Introductions
5. Approval of minutes (Diana)
6. Correspondence
7. Treasurer’s report (Birgit)
8. Old Business
   a. 4-H Online enrollment (Niki)
   b. Steps to Success (Debbie Foster)
   c. By-law changes (Molly)
   d. iThrive Training (Bobbie/Emily)
   e. New Directions
   f. Horse Skills Day
   g. Speech and Presentation Day
   h. Nominations
9. New Business
   a. Approval of new 4-H Foundation board member
   b. Letter of support to State 4-H for 4-H Advisor position
   c. Tractor, Plant and Bike Field Day—May 5 (Molly)
10. Standing Chairman Reports
    a. Adult leadership report (Niki)
    b. Awards
    c. Camp (Dino)
    d. Consumer Science (Lorita)
11. Key Leader Reports
    a. All Star (Martin/Laurie)
    b. Emerald/Sapphire/Ruby Star (Lorita)
    c. 4-H Exchange (Cindi)
    d. Fashion Revue
    e. Food Fiesta
    f. Record Books (Lorita)
    g. Scholarships (Patty)
    h. Presentation Day
    i. Large Animals
    j. Small Animals
12. Barn Chairman Reports
13. Sectional, State, Staff Report (Niki)
14. Announcements
    a. 2013 Western Regional 4-H Forum-Hawaii
15. Adjourn

Next Meeting will be Thursday, May 16, 2013